
Keepsake Heart Gift Box
 18 pc. $55

 29 pc.* $75

Gold Gift Box

 32 pc. $60 Weight Price                  

You will be charged the lower of the two prices

 16 pc. $34 Weight Price                  

 8 pc. $18 Weight Price                  

Hand-Select Your Own Assortment

Step 1 : Choose Your Gift Box

Step 2: Choose Your Chocolates
Indicate how many of each piece you would like below the piece

Your Name                                                                                          

Strawberry Heart
Sweet and tart strawberry  
& chocolate ganache, in a 
vibrant red chocolate shell

Cherry Apricot
Tangy apricot & cherries  
with creamy macadamia  

praliné & rice crisps

Strawberry Champagne
Strawberry & white chocolate 
champagne flavored mousse 
with strawberry bits, in dark  

& white chocolate shells

Freshly Made Truffle
Milk truffle hand-dipped & 
decorated with a duet heart

Milk Chocolate  
Praliné Heart

Signature Belgian praliné  
in milk chocolate

Dark Chocolate 
Ganache Heart 

Dark chocolate ganache  
in dark chocolate

Cherry Cordial
A whole cherry with  

sweet liquid fondant in  
dark chocolate

Marzipan Heart 
Marzipan in dark chocolate

Our Valentine’s Day Favorites
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Divine Desserts

Tiramisu
Rich espresso &  

mascarpone cream in milk  
& white chocolate shells

Birthday Cake
Vanilla cake mousse  

in milk chocolate  
shells with nonpareils

Crème Brûlée 
Dark chocolate &  

vanilla ganache in dark & 
white chocolate shells

Chocolate Lava
Dark chocolate fondant 

with dark ganache dusted 
with powdered sugar

Red Velvet Cake 
Red velvet cake ganache  

in dark & white  
chocolate shells

Cookie Dough  
Cookie dough filling in  

dark & white  
chocolate shells

Milk Chocolate 
Milk chocolate pieces with 

thick & creamy milk chocolate 
ganache in milk chocolate

Dark Chocolate  
Decadent 50% dark chocolate 

ganache surrounded by  
dark chocolate

Dark Mint Medallion  
Mint fondant in  
dark chocolate

Midnight Swirl  
85% dark chocolate  

ganache in dark chocolate

Chocolate Decadence

Open Oyster
Hazelnut praliné in  

milk chocolate

Hazelnut Crunch    
Creamy hazelnut praliné & 
crispies in milk chocolate  

topped with nuts

Salted Almond
Creamy almond praliné  

in milk chocolate topped  
with salt-roasted almonds

Dark Caramel Embrace
Smooth chocolate caramel  

in dark chocolate

Salted Caramel 
Soft caramel blended with 
gourmet sea salt & nestled 

inside dark chocolate

Dark Lion of Belgium   
Butterscotch caramel in  

dark chocolate

Milk Caramel Embrace
Smooth vanilla caramel in  

milk chocolate

Nuts and Caramels

Key Lime 
Refreshing key lime ganache in 

luscious dark chocolate 

Smooth Coconut
Tropical coconut ganache  

with coconut flakes,  
covered in milk chocolate

Strawberry Crème Tarte
Strawberry purée & vanilla 

mousse in milk & color-
decorated chocolate shells

Double Dark Raspberry 
Rich red & black raspberry 

purée in dark chocolate

Fruit Flavors


